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There comes to our table . this Washington, Feb. 1 14. The bt. Louis, February 15. A

I "We believe the future will hold
us responsible for the1 perpetua-
tion of these unfavorable condi-
tions, and therefore we conceive
it to Be the patriotic, moral and
religious duty of this generation
of North Carolinians to set about
in earnest to find the means by
which all our children can receive
that education which - will give
them equal opportunities with the

morning from a New York bouselj great scenic display of the cotton
industries of the South is to be
made t the St. Louis fair in 1003.

Jackson, Miss, Feb. 15. ilrs.
Jefferson Davis appeared before
the Legislature of- - liissisiippi to-

day and her presence- - caused " a
very affecting issue.

'
She w&j es-

corted to the capitol shortly 'be-
fore noon and introduced to 'the

a pamphlet of ninety six pages,
with variousVpictorial illustraJ-tration- s

oa the,abbve subject, and
a request that we forward $5 and
obtain a course. oQ instruction
which will enable us to hypnotize

children of other sections of ourJ

tiny body we want to and . make joint session by Senator Cayce,

Wilkes and Stauly county; bond
caseswill be fought out in the
Supreme Court of the ; United
Stales. Ex-jfud- ge A; C. Avery
arrived today and will apply for
a writ'of certiorari from the Su-
preme Court on the ground ? of a
coTflict between the decisions of
the State courts and the Circuit
Court of Appeals atv Richmond.
This court decided last; week in
favor of the bondholders. Judge
Avery says that an early . date he
win also file a petition for a writ
of certiorari in thv Stanly coun

them do exactly j'whfct'" we .. want.; who eulogized Jefferson Davis andThe pamphlet stages'that 10,000

The stages of cotton from fibre in
the boll to finished fabrics will be
demonstrated. The mill, owners
of Charleston, Atlanta,- - Spartan-
burg and Charlotte, where some
of the largest mills in the South,
are operated, have .consented to
furnish the display. - John R.
Kendrick, superintendent of the
textile section of the manufactu-
rers' department is in the South

spoke of his distinguished services
persons are . now taking this $5 to his country and of the! undying

toy of the people of Mississippicourse of instruction.:. -- How
many of these ; ten thousand are for the only president of the Con-

federate States.scoundrels ; no mention is made. F

Mrs. Davis burst into tears when

Karti CarcIIna's Stasllag ui Needs Point

. "I; 7 ei cat. ,

The Central CampAvJZn'
mittee (or the promotiougvpob- -

lio education in North Carolina
was organized in Raleigh Friday,
and Governor Aycock, State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruc-
tion,' T. F. Toon, and Dr. Charles
D. Mclver, president of the State
Normal and Industrial College,
were named as an executive, com-
mittee. -

The organization was the result-o- f

an educational conference,
there having been three sessions
11:80 a. m., and 2:80 p. m in
Governor Aycock's ofSc4 and at 8
o'clock in the Senate chamber of
the State capital.

Forty odd of tha most promi-
nent educators in the State partic-
ipated in the conference. They
are iu charge of 80,000 school
children, 5,000 in high schools,
and25,000in public schools.

An address to, the people, as
copied in part below, wus issued:

"No free government has ever
found any adequate means of uni-
versal education, except free pub-
lic schooU, open to all supported
by the taxes of all its citizens,
where every child, regardless of
condition in life or circumstan-
ces of fortune, may receive that

arranging for the exhibit.' she attempted to reply. 'Gentlety case. erd ap men," said she, shall' alwayspears with Judge Avery in this tenderly love the people of Miss-issip- oi,

who clung to thffcause of
case. Ine bondholders are repre Yessg Ilea iiJ PcIHIcj.

.

Not long since we were- - talking
with a bright young lawyer who is

sented, by Hon." Chas. Price and a 'defeated man. I can tav no

common country.
7 Remembering that" in the last
year nearly 80 commnnitie? in
North Carolina, some of them dis-
tinctly rural, have .' adopted the
principle' of local taxation for
schools, - we think this time most
auspicious to urge a general move-
ment of all our educational forces
in that direction, and, therefore;
we appeal to all patriotic North
Carolinians, men and women who
love their State, and especially
that part of their State which is
worth more than all its timber
lands, mines and manufacturing
plants, to band themselves togeth-
er under the leadership of our ed-

ucational Governar and the State
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, aided by the Southern Edu-
cation Board, to ; carry, forward
the work of local taxation and
better schools, to tha end that ev-

ery child within our borders - may
have the opportunity to fit himself
for the duties of citizenshiD aiid

more."
Mrs.rDavis was 'assisted' irora

building up a good practice - and
who has a promising future, and the speaker's stand and ' the old

veterans, citizens and children

but most probably : among thorn
will ba found gamblers, thieves
i.nd worse criminals, all of whem
will be constantly , trying- - their
power on men, women and; chil-
dren .""and the result is quite .like-
ly to be seductions, roberies, kid-
nappings, murders and perhaps
premature buriaU of persons not
dead.

In the early history of New
England this daugerousart would
doubtless have been considered to
be the work of the devil, and those
who practised it would have been
promptly hung.

We do not go so far as that, but
do think that all- - who read our
paper, and all who read the other
20,000 newspapers and magazines

he mentioned the fact that he is
being importuned to run for the
legislature, and has the matter

crowded around' her.

under consideration. We nn?ed

Judge Dillon, ot New York.
Judge Avery came here from

Richmond; Va., where he argued
Ithe cases of Mrs." James and 'Mrs.
Howard vs. the Western Ivorth
Carolina Railroad, before the
United States Circuity Court of.
Appeals; Capt. Chas Price Ap-

peared for the deteTidjnt. . This
was the ' third argumerit ef the
case, W that " court. : The cases'''
came up before the court on an
injunction restraining the State
court from selling the Western
Nortii Carolina road under an ex--

- Hfrry P2:!fl:s C:r:j
Washington, Feb. 14. Admiral

- o
him not to think of such a thing
for a moment but to address him-
self with all his energy" to his bus Dewey, it is aid, as received a
iness and let politics-alone- . We

A.

opportunity for training into so social service, Raleigh Post.

lengthy letter from Prince Henry
bf Prussia. . It is rumored that in
this letter the Prince admits that
the Garmans made errors in the
engagement at Manila and that
Admiral Dewey was right and act
ed best in all things.

Admiral Dewey may send a
representative to New ' York" in

which receive our DaDer everv

are lnlpressedjhat it may not be
amiss to say a WOI .along this
line to the young 'moo who read
Charity and Children. Tffey will
not take our advice perhaps but
that is notour fault. Sm ears
ago a man who stands at thuery
ton of the letra.1 nmfflinn iN

uu Btjrvict) wmcn ine i const ltu month, should be warned A7ain,t ecution of Rowan Superior Courttions of this and other great States
and the acre demand.

Another Story of the Salisbury Shaotirg. this dangerand that 'scientific 11 iJl l?e veral months, proba- -

I "We realize that our State has "If Conductor Salisbury holds men should tell everybody how to Diy oeipre a aec is ion is reached.
Raleigh Post. .

'

reached the constitutional limit !hi80wn for the next four :days.M est avoid it and that laws TrKiisjirince' Henry for him as
of taxation for the rural schools said Dr. Eugene B. Glenn, Thurs- - shouId be eDacted m every State North Qaroliuasaid, in substance,

these words to the writer: ,4I theU.u. . . wif Itrs:PrlDdustrles In StanlrHftv thro . wu Ya . v.i,J to punish those who use it for prorua& biib jias maae, extra , apDroj nau m tuj pim'vuuiuiiw
us fnrJipriations to lengthen the ternTv&f ftoa tr St.fttA nrisona. Where theySalianury. xesteathese schools to 80 days liTtim will be beyond the powr of fnrth

erharin.fairly welljast night and-wa- s ablevearl We realize, too. that the

pWy within the past week has
spent'soma, thirty thousand dol-

lars buying lands adjacent to the
Narrows and . around Palmeryille.
Over three hundred thousand dol

switched off by any political pre-- f
wrinent, however alluring it might

be. I would not accept the nom-

ination for congress if it were of-

fered me on a silver waiter.' That

Kicks C3 A;..::3Cn!:r -
Lincoln, Neh., . Friday, J4.

The senior ckw oI-.th-
e Nebraika

State University is in a ; stato - of

four! months'. term now provided this morning to take light nour--
We notice in the New York

Herald, that a Chicago physician
has asked Mayor Harrison to per lars has already been invested in man has risen steadily, and, as we jexcitemet," owing to-- tha selection

have said, is today cne of the 1 0f Booker Washington as the classmit him to bury i a hypnotized hard cash by the company, and

is inadequate, for the reason that moment.
more than 14,000,000 children of The wounded man denies the
school age in the United States story told by his' assailant as to
outside of North Carolina are now the shooting and says that Dillard
provided an average of 145 days had a pistol concealed about his

of school out of 865: that th person, either under his apron or

evfry indication points to a speedy foremo8t &wyen in the SraW He' orator for nxt June.person three days and three nights
for the purpose of proving to f the devekSpment ' of the great water

power on the Yadkin. ; We rejoicemedical scientists that a . person
apparently dead : may , be buried
that length of time and still be

in his front pocket :

Mr. Salisbury had remonstra

is furthermore, a mightly force in There is much ill feeling, which
this city and section, and is not means either the withdrawal bf the
afraid to speak the sentiments of invitation or a half dozen members
bis soul. The politician is not a Qf the senior class of the college,
free man, he is a slave. He dare A class meeting was called to--

with those people who have had
latids to sell, and with the county

alive. As all our readers know, in having such a vast -- enterpriseted with the negro early yesterday
morning for impudence toward
an old gentleman at the hotel

teachers of these children are paid
an average salary of $48 per month
while the teachers of the chil-

dren of North Carolina are. paid
hardly $25 per month, thus
ring for all the children of our
sister Statoa'more efficient train

come into our bounds. 1 We &xfi in-

formed that; mules, .dump-cart- s

ctnd all necessary working mate- -

we have for several years urged in
this paper, that no person should
never be buried nntil the beginand had struck Dillard. :

not assert bis manhood. - He . is day to discuss the matter aud five
obliged to be, in some sense at seniors have notified the president
least, a trimmer. of the class that if the invitation

He is afraid, to take a square ia not withdrawn they will refuse
stand on questions which divide a to appear,' though they may for

At breakfast when he gave the that there rials hate been shipped for placning of decay, and
negro an order completely the railroad from theit was

should be in every city and large ing down
i, .community, though he is mon-- 1 feit their diplomasiguoreu.u.ueu --- a .

placc8 where the bodies of river to New London.: and that
whether his order would be filed hiAA nan Ua f.Un mn on tha river find. strous bold on the . issues upon
it is said the negro became impu-- ....l. va aa iflrt informorl which his party is a unit. -- Young

ing for the duties of life. And
we further realize that for ever
man, woman and child of its pop-

ulation,- the country at large , is
spending $2.88 for the eincation

f
of its children, while North Car-

olina is spending barely 67 cents ;

thai'the country at lafge is spend-
ing on an v average1 of 4 20.29 for

. .1 - AT?dent, and that. Mr. " Salisbury
arose from' the table - and again beeinnme of decay. Our Dumb that a road will ne Duut irom ai man, ao not . Decome an oiuce

seeker. If you are worthy youbemarle to the river when thaAnimals.alaoDed him in the face. The ne-- Work opens.- - Stanly Enterprise.

SeutcfPritchid R:!$ E!:e.

Pritchard," said Senator Clark
of Wyoming yesterday, to , his
North Carolina colleague, "when
did you beccme a dude?"

"What'a the- - matter?" asked
Pritchard.

gro then proceeded to open fire. will have all the opportunity you
want; if you are unworthy make
yourself worthy by your diligenceOf the four shots fired only two

For tt8 Yossg Ilea of Brala.1.9

Prof. Pearson Resigns.

Chicago, Feb. 12. Prof . Chas.
A. Pearson, whose recent utteran-
ces agaiust the infal libility of

and fidelitv. We have m mindevery pupil eurolled in its public of the bullets have been located,

schools, while 2LHh Carolina is the one that struck Mr. Salisbury . j Humanity will wear more shoes
a'nd farmers will use more wagon'sin asDeiidine oulv $3 or"V,Ahe small- - another which lodged as we write now a half dozen

sprigs calling themselves lawyers
who have notleen able to make

S7 f f 1902 than ever before in thecertain parts of the Bible occa-- inpost in the dining room.
Proprietor Lang of the

est amount expended by au ?tate
. T T 4 1 . a. A . lL. MethodistGleu sioned comment inin tne unuea oiaies: iimt, history of the race; but the man

who has a million invested in the

You are dyeing your hair.
replied Clark; laughing. "Go
look in a mirror."

Whni Senator Pritchard gazed
upon himself he found 'that the
1 t t r 1 j a

nvfiriura rimnnnt snent for the eaSjy 'iCk, says that the pistol, beyond church circles, resigned today as $500 a year,' but who have - an-

nounced themselves, candidates
,K!M nf arhnnl I Sv must have been concealed orofessor of English Literature manufacture cf shoes or wagonsevery forCongres. If the people want

about Dillard's persdnV His state- - iu the Northwestern University, can do little in the coming years
meut is corrohrated bv . intimate The resignation; it is stated, was i wiinoui ine gemue ui puuuuity, yuu they will find you, 11 they do I l7 ; . . .

oot want you, do not try fore," ?fHa must call to his aid the menfriends of the woundears;.who voluutary.
vonwelf udou thm. . We imbprArCeeni PooTunn Aian ARked I Dt ideas, men wno are masters oi rf . .say that Mr. Salisbury never caN ingtou Pot'., iVItOCUi , kvu I , I . . . . - , .

age in the United States is approx-
imately $9.50, while North Caro-

lina is spending $1.78.
These facts should cause our

pride and our patriotism, and
lead s to inquire whether the fu-

ture will hold this generation res

for ;-i- ter of dismissal from the ithe art ot presenLing mrceiuny i - "7moaei- -
MpthodiswKpiscopal church, but laud effectively to the millions of little more humility and

the merits of ty. 'CheekV isaid to be
the request ww. refused, as com-- consumers a par--

ried a revolver.
The head waiter at the Glen

Rock says that it is all a mistake
about his saying that the shoot

a nec- -

irashing Vienna, Feb.- - 14. A row 00A irfttfl that be ticnlar commoditv. The genius essary iniug .xn lunw
at,;.f.;,lthcbnrrh; of the artist, the printer, the pho-- times. It is no more ueccsiary curred in the Reiphs rath today.

ing was aVuie with Mr. Salisbury's
pistol. He says he does not now The professor is to continue in tographer and the writer,, will be now than it was 50 years ago. it between Jewish Liberals and Anti- -

who the pistol belonged toi that charge of his classes until a sue- - laid under tnouie .10 mis iwen- - ij v r. ' "

ponsible tor the perpetuation of
conditions that have resulted in
the multiplicity of- - small school
districts, inferior school houses,
poorly paid teachers, and ueces-sarilpo- or

teaching, that have r
sulted in 20 white illiterates out

cessor is found, arid his salary is tieth century proiession Oi put)- - cauaiuaio n-- f,'bu,vu ' jluo jioerais caucu iuo un(--

licity. More than ever before I cannot fill, but be will strike the! Semite leader Dr. Leugr, 'P0
he Hid not bee the pistol in Mr.
Salisbury possession at any time. 6 continue until January, lf 1903.

will it engage the thought and I grouna in gooa vimo aau "ut niucai nngana, a Jesuitical snasje,The physicians in attendance
off than ever. Attend to yonr windier, and a moral leper.upon the wounded man sav thatof everv 100 white population energy of men of talent and edu-

cation. The time will .come
PilH Ceres PUesl- -

Mcdct r funded tt 11 eTer t&lto.nrr 10 vpum of aire, in eenerallv no immediate harm will :result by business, boys, and if a yearning The anti-Semit- es retorted with
for office seizes your soul, stamp gucQ epithets as accursed dogs,

r And ioorlv laid supervision not removing the bullet. If Mr.
the life out ot it, and go on with 1 Shylocks and international ecav--.

when the devising of an original,
skillful and successful plan for
launching a new com modity upon

of the exnenditure of our meagre Salisbury recovers the ball will ItSaulBljUg.
P. A. Danforth. of La Grange,

your work. Charity & Children.rhooi funds and of the teachine not be removed until - he has engrs.
Both sides picked up tech xaif-sil- es

aa were handy and hurleddone in our schools; aud, finally, gained sufficient strength for the Ga., suffered for six months with
Wanted. A correspondent and

the market, will command a-f-ee

that would now appear incredible
Here is the golden opportunity

in fhAt dncAtional indifference operation and that an --ray m- - a frightful running sore . on his
! them across the cliamber at echazent at every, postoffice in thetrhichis the chief cause of the atrumentwill.be used and the ball leg; but writes that uuctien s

Arnica Salve wholly cured it in county. Wre would be glad if pur other..1 j:it .VfAtnA e( removed from .the back. Ashe-- offered by, twentieth century in--
donnas.1 . . ... The riot, which lasted an hour,X rirZ: solution and expansionArt A rmfila nnt of verv 100 en-- Vllie citizen. friends at the postoffices would as-

sist us in the matter. Liberal
commission paid to agents.

world. Cure guaranteed. Only to "the youug man with nothing arose over the ducussion of a pet
ty xnunici iai xnatter.

w w j
rolled in our present public
schools. but brains.'5c. Sold by all drussista.Take the TbuthI5Dex, $1 ft year


